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Printed On:
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711212007

2007.02

Inspection Number: SWF022707

Mine Name: Genwal

Mine Owner: AndalexilPA

Inspector: Steve Falk ;;...,A=-

Fiscal Year: 2007

Period Type: Quarterl

Active Faces:

711212007Finalize Date:

Accompanied By:

f-
On Tuesday, February27, 2007. I (StephenFalk) inspectedthe CrandallCanyon Mine.operated by Genwal Coal
Company,a subsidiaryof UtahAmerican Energy. Inc.. UtahAmerican is a 50 % owneralong with Intermountain Power
Agency, of the propertyand lesseeof record. Tom Hurst,Senior Mine Engineer, was my companyrep.

Remarks:

Operator: Genwal

Operator Rep:

Just one section is at this mineand personnelare being transferred to other lJtahAmerican mines. The section is in the
north barrier to Main West Very little of the coal remains. This sectionis tryingto pull all the remnantcoal in the
Main Westarea. Besidesthe westmain pillars and barriers, the only othercoal blocksremaining is in the 2nd North
area and only if theycan mine5 to 6 feet of clean coal and keepproduction rates up with one miner section. South
Crandall Mine is idled but is ventilated and inspected. Total personnel is down to about 60. The one section is run on a
4 day 10 hour shift with 2 shifts going and a overlappingmaintenance shift. Then they have one super weekendshift of
3 day 12hours. But it seams thatGenwal willjust finishout withthis one sectionuntil Lila Canyon comes on line.

The one miningsection was visited. Conditions were notedand spot measurements were taken ofthe sectionworking
faces. These measurements will be comparedwith the submitted monthlyproduction maps to verify volumesfrom
monthly productionverification. Thesespot measurements areshownon the attached maps to this report and will be
transferredto the monthlyproduction maps. Genwal is miningaccordingto the approved mine plan and no incidents of
non-compliance were noted. The section visited followsbelow:

North BarrierSection. West Mains.HiawathaSeam, Federal Lease UTU-68082

This section finished driving 4 entrieson 92 foot entry centersand 80 foot crosscutcenters. These were driven in the
north barrier pillar betweenMain West and mined out longwall panel# 12. The barrierpillar is 450 foot wide which
accommodatesthe 4 entries. This leavesonly 130 foot barrierto the north longwall panel. This section started out back
at Main Westcrosscuts 108- 110and drove out to crosscut 158. Herethe sectionstarts to dip down to the west before
the Joe's ValleyFault At this place, the section experiencedlargeinflows of water. They could not control it enough
with pumps. We think this is water flowingthrough fractures close to the fault, draining the gob to the north. Crosscut
158 is about 400 feet short of the bleeder entries along the fault. Withthe watercoming in too fast, the company
stopped advanceat this point and began pulling pillars back. Theygot a specialpillar plan approved by MSHAto pull
the south two of three pillars and have the return out the northmostentry. So far. the crews have pulled 18 pillarsor 9
rows. Currently they are pullingthc pillars betweencrosscut 149and 150. I have beenconcerned about pulling pillars
in this environmentwith mininga narrow block with littlecoal barriersto minedout blocks on both sides. Fortunately,
the beginning depth on the west end toward the Joe's ValleyFault is somewhatshallowstarting at 1300 feet. So far no
inordinate pillar stresses have been noted, though thing should get interesting soon. The face is under 1600feet of cover
now and will increase to over 2000 feet by crosscut 139. The workingface looksok and coal is good. There is some
cap rock in the roof that is not holding up during mining. Coal height is runningabout 9 feet. The rate of retreat mining
is well ahead of water build up as the seam has a incline down to the west fault starting with pillar row 144, so the water
is running down to the end of the entries. Measurementsare notedon the attached map.

Leases
Lease Number Lessee Assignee Status

ROW-UTU·6683 Tenninated

ROW-UTU-7797 Terminated

SL-062648 Intermountain Power Agency& Genwal Active Mine Works

State ML-21568 Producing
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State ML·21569 Active Mille Works

U-54762

UTU-68082

UTU-78953

Andalex

Andalex

Andalex

Gcnwal

Genwa1

Genwal

Active Mille Works

Producing

Producing

Was approved plan reviewed?

Was l&E plan reviewed?

Was PVplanreviewed?

Was previous inspection reviewed?

Was minestatus reviewed withMSHA?

Was approved planfollowed?

Was a noncompliance encountered?

Wasan undesirable event encounlered?

Wasthe reported production acceptable?

subrpthnages

Thursday, July 12, 2007

Yes

Yes

No

Yes

No

No

Yes
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